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The Proofreader.
Written for ''i lmnit NT.

Ini thi Gilbertesque cpitoic of .imple inliiîswn-
sables,

lreliiiinary attributes andi senmi-compreclsibles,
l'Il relate with Ciccronian profusion ant veracitv
ilow a proofreader iaV Iold his situation with

tenacity :
If his eagle eve can pierce the penetralia of ortho.

graply
Aid his mid lie well iîrin ted with Uhe simbols

of phIonlography1 ;.
If it k tins ou arts and sci ncs, abstrtist and

cleinicitarV,
.\nd is educa<cl pCrfectl in inatters parliamIeitar;

Il in goxernent statisics and legai tecdiicalities,
F-ron thecir mîost sîannîentous dlutails lown o cir-

cumivstant ialit ies,

le cai argue anid labioozl n ith professional ver-
i>osity

And cite the latest biudct withî official velocity

If lic knons our planet's histor% , rligiois ani poli-
tical,

Aid is drilled in scriptural doctrines witli austerity
Levitical ;

If lie has a perfect knîowle<lge of olsttrics and
hyvdropîathy

.\iîd an adequate perception of the laws of l<eiîiî.-
opathy,

L.t Ini ,o:se the geiis ltci a-, Sir Oracl. imma-
culate

.\il aiwcr aIll colimîdrumîs that iis clients may
ejacilate:

.t hiii traflic inl agniostics withi a clerical ienda-
city

And a proofreader inay liol lis situatiii vith
tenlacitv.

The Taritf on Type.
A DEl*t'TATIOs froi the Canadian Prcss As.

sociation wvas sent to Ottan a rcently t seek
the reduction of dluties uîpon type and platc-
muatter, with the r esult that the nage earners
have felt it their duty ti ietition against the
proposed reductions. As aI mîatte of fat the

present dutics on these arties-espcially type
-is far fron protective. The l)milding uip of
Canadian type and plate foundiies is of more
Importance tian the snmall dlulty charged, w hich
is not felt by the Iargest nen spaper or irting
oiftice m Canada. Indecd the printer t an buv
bis type to-day cheaper than lie could before the
duty was put on, ailthougi in the mîeann hile the

prices of nateilals aid wages have Iargtelv in-
creased. This lower price is owing lt the ener-
getic ietlods of the Canadian fouînders and
the constantly increasing quantitv and imuprove.
ment in qualhty of their mhanufactures. he
free trade section of the Prcss Association, in
petitioning foir reduced duties, has a verv in.
signiticant case in view of the fact that onily
about S12,OOO 'vere collected in duties on type
last vear. Considering the elaborate and ex-
pensive equipmnent of our type foundries it is
surprsing tiat they ia% c been able tu make the
p they have with so slight an advantage
in the way of protection. The duty on plate-
imatter is comîîparati ely cexcessi' e, but it is fully
justitied b the good nurk don... and iasnabie
prices charged by the home foundries, and
more than al b the mîoral and liatrioiti( toine
of the reading thev supply. It iight suit the
views of sone miembhers of the Press Associa-
lion if the duty on pîlakt-îîi.tter w as placed su
low as to imperil the existence of the home
foundries. Blut suicht a policy would, however,
not be in the interest of tie country.--Guclp>h
He rald.

Executive Committee Canadian Press
Association.

The ab e coilmittee met in Toronîto ol the
29th instant, the following nembers being lire.
sent: T. 1l. Prezton, irantford E\xoitoi ; L.
V. Shannon, Kingston News: A. F. lirie, I)un-
das Blanner: W. S. Dingman, Stratford leral:
C. V. Young, Cornwall 1-reeholder : J. S. Wihi-
son, TorIonto Globe.

A. F. Rutter, Toronto 'viotheta' and W. J.
\atson of the Stereotype Plate Company were
aiso .presenlt.

Ilhe Tariff Commîuittee rcported the resuilt of
their inter% icn n ith the Gmîe ernmnîct. The
following were appoint.d .a deleg.tion to wait
on the Go% ernment again, and urgc a rCduc tion

on the duty on display t) lc an stcrcot pe 111

trices L. W. Shaunnon, P. D. Ross and W. J.
Watson.

A resolutition was pased requesting the Gov-
ernmnent to put tlir Cop A iht .\ct into tplcra

tion. The new libel la%, ion before the lcgis
lature. was disc used and se% cral amnmnts
wcre rcommended. A nuniber of at counts
werc pased and the nceting adjourncd.
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vi cCost of Cylinder Presswvork.
. . 1 ts î î Bok ill.k -r fi u Fel uruarv, pice.

Soit-. ait ofilva uthe co.î <il îresNîîrk in
Nuý%% York, îîîaltîing i Sy>c8 uer uîc-, Imi dan.

1,11r.MIlt 5 takes die lIbvrty of aîdaîîting hi>'

figî -. ti » ub)iiitI 'bi* il bibtnif fi c unt<''i i.
iin. titre Iirsýt-cIa-i cy'lîndcr j>c-eu.ith dhe

Remit anud J..wn i Il$I cariv. î'er J<c' lai.
I iîi qt' ' il ( pli $2, .>'. l ut achl Iortv 5.>

IiuîirJ-C[i pe res" . 17
Wca.r andu tcar ii to 'car'. the lire'.'. ii%

,vIl lie $5>) . lus'. 44 $2.0>b- »Cf dI. ._. 60
ccl.Iî'. i cets . [coler .tt $6 Ixer w ccl.. $1 1I.

i %.l 1ii *re-tn ji'e .. i
P ressiblali, $2> a %%eck. vad c'. lie dav i (y)

I >uriter, i $12 per wcl.liandiiiîiz îsapcr, çtc. 66
ltIkC l.r.î $1; Uevr î'tvk,.. . .... ý...... 8

peil'~ rc's daîli. . ....
liciiîi. til aiti rau'.ý .o

IrîreusC.iriiit)', at $23 lper îvCdO . l 3<o

Titai1 cgis )ý l>*;a ' j'Cr da>i $ S 54
Iiîc .îove fignre-. go to shioi thatil h. uns

$8.J t l ttiib oni 10oo ,000 s.in ptd.:*
Say cents. pe- I ,oco. No> alloivançc 1' ilb.i(e
for (icl.tv. îlijle 1) s.is standing idie duiring

îiîîkerealvand lv "I roigl d <ici> and (I i<ti
otivi.CàI-,týcon>tantlv ;u.i-ii n e l "res

r(buit. ( )III. reader-. %%ili (Io îweIl to ligure out
C.\.i<-l the coo. of tlieir r'wr. iakzing Ille
als>ve itilib- fi a >1si and adapting thian tg

Tihe Appropriation.
1 w u lî iviude the advI'I.ltîing appï ropr'ia.

tiiii inb tli ivay tic dibe Iwoi papa cr s lu-,
taice eîiuiigh"I ->ace ta> :i thc i ad. effective ;
use ail uoil lbmtiltully cat i n tîbat pap~er before
youui ai%--d~ ofl utier. I %<îîild radlier hîave
(biiC good ad. itl. ilî tw>( poo<(l. i iiiC. Sciiei e'
aind î rgaliic idlovelties c'Ii i"tlit. N(bii

no1> 1' <'c anvything if voit Icave tlicîîi aitogcîhcr.
-A gîcat de.îl j'. saki ni te iîistcrv of adver-

tisiiîg. of h.iîl>îc auJtIt ;i it- i îîîcertai Iltics.. It
is il, -. ibliple andci etaini as dayIighit, ounce yuîî

tlunk <f il i ll e riglhî l-av. 1 tis jîîst as sui ple
as: îaîiging up uîr 'igil, or t-aiinig. ' icre aie
>ue Sne îîC.t'lbs, chu- 1oiles. la cent-a Catm'
\Vlieîî vur ad. gue-. iii ie pajier ol are inilyI

liu4ig il] thlblisandl' of sigu'-. anid sp1CaLkingý
tgi Iluidreds of \I.s. luîss. liine- i-k

.X I. IV îu;îs iately îîarried to a is
a\-k.;nd ie nuise if the Port 1 lope G;uide

1' in-licd bu- tie event in îueeîiwîe i foi.

Tg. il.it trWcI

inlitation the Sinccrcst Flattery.

f\ Nlie Toronto TypehîiîryWsesa>
iisilcd 1ii 188 7. -1 itiidest Ciî'cilai' WaSsen outI(<i
statiig tli.it fat an .id adisinig t a îadlau l pibt.
cr-, lbat I <ii 1>1< duit %<tild lik muade lub >n the
l'oîint Svoiîn, or A muetlei Systeii of Interî-
ehangbg.Ile Typc> It> 11;.lus .t; î %va'; a.i
thiat tlutteCi uni iiwil in canada. - ti'. il ibOlî>.

gressi u'e diO cr ieu iii I lle ' 'iii t y pie fere
to ieî i lt- pi inter îgîîiraîînt offie gi cal advint-
îagcs <f te liew <îider of thinmg- as; <l( J <C>5( t( b
be ili.îîigtiiraîedc hi' tilt 1'<>î>î>î< Type~ Folindr v.

Iic o î-.ibile and1( impsib -4le iietho lu <
aul<>1ted lu îrc,îdicc he ublinus of thii îirîde
i?4.iillo ui' ici III>'. Not %'ismc vithl
a-srling that type eiiildl siîo be mbade iii ti-

trade ii die folluîviug granduiloquentî style iloî
tg) iaî î îîîze oui'f b -r ' <au no aittetlion

-itg suchl gl illeriubg an uiniiisl<. ulin i hii i.i-.es aý
thbe 'A.iierivailt Syv'-eib of Intîerchlangcabîle

bl<e b ide-',-he ' loîint Su-sîciti', etc. D)o
luit e\(*'liange a1 ccrlainty foir anl liiîecraiiiîv.

1.sî>'iiiieit ir iîu'îr.îivexîbensîu'c. ( )Ii%'
'lse lit( type thaI lia, givenl di eo o-tf satis-
faction iii Canada f''r a Score of vears and iii
Gra Bjitain foi. tlîr-e.'qiaî Icitas of a1 cciîiry.

:à i rit i' si oi t<o uuii, an tii le Toîrontto Typc
Folinulrv "'cii ou nîaking type on uic P'oint
Sysieiii and C<bii-icuiliîg p>iiiters l>v îractical
exJ>eriecc of ils si(wioivoer aîî >iîci t' îpc,

iitid îîî.dav oîîî-' <uni <cti <us, arc forced luà ad >1<1
the '-aIlie :t---l In our gel otît of hI)tsiîîc-.-. The

aiii<uii<cticitis matde îîrgeIîgl Ille P>rimuer anîd
(;rbu-tiihi the foll<îiing zsclf.coîîîîlaîeunt %vurds t

T«iili-, dliffcrcnc(c 1i '-v-.ins lias long bvecn ai
veati<bn lu) Jriiiler'. and lunchi credil wiill

tindoiltedl- be giveil to Nir. attiersobi for. Ili,-
foresiglit in îitrîîduiing [lie change. A grenl

4deal of uîorrv over. sîbaces :i( qliti(s %"ii br
4obviate(l, and a1 saving ii linme <<f wuîrkîuleîî
w.\ill i>c effed»e(. Ycs, inulecd. Buit il is a

case obf - lihîdsiglit - rallier thati foresiglit. anid
tlte v'exation lihas beeî tnot iii he priîuer-

ut tro die >c.nic ty-pe agenc- fiat lia,
Ie' iilile to dispoîse téf ils tlbree.qarîes.f.

'l'liîu-:g >i<ict. Te credit foi- int r<î*
(Iliicing tie iieu' systeîî bl)congs gu the I<>ri<iiî
Typl e lF>uudui- and il iý,s owN iii otuer fo<r us tri
caution lîrinlers agaiiist btiu-iug spu>ri<uuis imtzit.
tliî. o<f Ille Po<it Ss:tcîî, and procure otiv îlie
originîal and gîiai'tuteed article as initrodficd
anîd e\-lsiey1Illnhictitredl iii Ontario b tlv i
Toronito Type Fc iintlry, uuhiclî, afuci' >eucii

veilr> lîracial trial, lias tu<ee e ica<<d
tlime i îit-le anîd Jeit.î'îIlsiaedl the greater C I)II
oîîîv and sîuj>)erilîr valuie of Pouint Svsteiîî tvîîc.
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What It Means.
Consers ative journalists have not souglt to

wield that influence in the Canadian Press As-
sociation to which tieir nmiber and influence
in the ournalism of the contry entitle theni.
A fen% miemilbers of the opposite stripe of politics
imake ail the running in that body and have
petitioned the Governnent for reduced duties
on tpe and " boiler.plate " and the menbrs
of the Typographical UIion have couintel pe-
titioned. This looks like Pantagonizi ng the work-
ingman besides attelmpting to kill off Canadian

plate and type foundries. Whlen in Toîroînto
recentlv the manager of the Toronto Type
Foundry inforild the journal that the whole

anmount of duty colleted un1101 type iiported
into Canada last ycar amounted to only S12,8oM.
About half that amount would repr. sent the
kinds of type that are iade in Canada, so that
it cannot he said the type foundries have any-
thing exce-:-i-ve in the way of protection. Prob-
aly it would bc a mise thing on the part of the
govermilient to raise the duty on plain type
vhici i, made in the country and lowCr it on

the fancv article which is not made in Canada.
Thus would help both prinrter and type founder.
-St. larys Journal.

Making Progress.

Ti,1 Iirst Chinese paper in Canada has ap-

peared at Vancouver. It is called the Globe.
Di emocrat and is issued fron the Ving-Wan ßo
Printing and Publishing louse, Chinatowin,
\Vancouver. T. Jung Pcntica s the editor. An
exchîange, introducing the sheet to nevspaper-
(loim, savs: " For a year in Victoria and \'an-
couver vacant houses anid fences throughout
the Chinese quarter have been covered vith
more or less imnportant a'nnorcements, whicli
served the purposes of a newspaper for the
Celestials. Not long ago one of these an-
nouncements contained in large Clinese char.
acters in every available space in Victoria,

Chinatowen, the fllowng announcement: 'Shel>.
pard, newvpaper man, Toronto, Canada, made
the biggest possible winning at the Fan-Tan
(Chlinese lottery) to.day. He purchased a ten
cent ticket. and by a succession of conbina-
tions wn-ni out ;200. Go and do likewise. Sign-
ed, Fan-Tan Lottery Coimpany.'

Eno ITu-- HloIw otenl nust I tell you, sir,
that I canomt use your verses? Tell me. \hv
do vou write poCtry anyway? 'P loet-"' Ah,
M\r. Editor, I wish so nmuch to sec iy nane in
print." Fditor-" Theni wly don't you have
some visitin cards printed ? " - Fliegende
Ilauer.

ie Ideal Newspaper.

IN the Fortui, '\ir. Williai M\orton Pailne,
associate ediutor of the )ial, sets forth as follon
the duties lie believes to be i ncuiib ent upon
every nesaper conducted uluol a Iigh ethical
plane -. .As a collectur of newp, ure and
simple, its work shoull be done in the scientilic
spirt, placing accuracy of statemlients above all
other considerations. 2. n its selertion and
ai rangement of the news thius collected it Should
have regard to real ratier thlan tui seisationial
values: it should Ieîpresent its facts in thleih
proper perspective twlîich is still. of course, a
very different perspective from that required
by permanent history) and sholild carefully
exclude, or, at least, il niiu.e to the uitmluost,
those facts which it cannot possibly benetit the
public to kiow, or of which the knowledge is
likely to vulgarize popular taste and lower
popular standards of mlorality. ln its coi-
ment upon the happenings of the day or week
i is bnd t) be hoiest, to stand for nil-defined
priiciples, to express the sincere Conviction' of
its iitellectual lead and of those awsociated
with hi in the work.

AnvERTIsdus are becomîing miole anid More
exacting in their demliands for attractive display
aidt position, and ic enterprising li IsIher
will be iuoney in pocket by appreciating these
requests. b inmany cases the advertiser will
pay the wVhole or part cost of a new border oir
font of type to be ued excltusively in his an-
nouncements. This arrangemni mighit cou-
tinue, with nev faces being added floni time
to tile, and in a short period the ipublisher
would be well supplied with new mîîaterial, and
replace his antiquated, old-body fonts at a coul
paratively smali expense.

-A reinaikable example of journalitic
candor. is to be found in the current niiiber of
a well-knon Servian paper, The Schtumdiski
List. The follown-bg a:uinnomcement signe-d b
the " ?lanager," is to be fo.nd in a proinîilent
position: " In consequence of the indescribable
la,.iness of our editor, l- the naine is given.
who, siice the ;th of Novenber la.t, lias turned
day into night. spîenlding the nihs in reveery
and the days in sleeping, the preseît issue
contains une half-shteet onlv."

-ist JItrnalist-' I heia tiat vosu ai e coin-
sidered the wittiest nan on your paper.

2nd Journalit-" I liad that reputation, but I
learied this a. n. that youi are iow ioi the staff."

zst Journalist-"' What w-ill vou take to
drink ? "

1 9
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The Influence of the Press.

AN article rccenitly appeared in) *oronto Sat-
urday Night, dealing with the influence of the
newspaper, whicl was rather of the pessimistic
order. Following are a fev extracts: . . .
" lodesty lias never retarded the dlevelopment

of the newspaper busine's. If anything, ncws-
p1îacrs are a little too contident in claimiiig Cower
andl privilege. T'he infltieiic of the press is ridi.
culouaîslyover-rated by the press itself, for in truth
the main purpose of journIalismu to-day is not
to direct public opinion, but to float upon its
surface." . .. "NewSpapers arc gradually
ialling into such a bad moral humor that sooni
their only influence will be of the sinister kind.''

. . . Tlie press should he treated as an
unauthorized ieddler in many if its busiest
undertakings. As at present cmstitited it is a
recent developmient, unprepared for because
inforeseen, and naone of the later law.givers

have had tie courage to grapple with it. It
lias gone uînwhipped too long. It respects no.
thing oi earth, and iecklc»Iy charges ail mian-
ner of offences against ail miien and bodies of
ien, while heing itself venal to a degree. If
ti aldermien of Toronto were lialf as corrupt
as tlicir accusers the roof of the Cty Hall woukld
fall and cirush thei." h'lie article thenl goes
on to advucate the iîuzzling of tie press as far
as public trials are cc.erned, '" unîless soMle
general priiciple is iivolved." The gencral
prnciple of tie liberty of te suIe ct is always
involved. And it would be a good thing for
the pîeopble if the press vould go a littie fat ther
in its dl%. ty te public and sit in judgient on
mnany tlings that require reiiiedy. For instance,
:insteal of Iaving the adinistration of justice
mi on the star cliimber plan, it would l'e a
proper nwve tg) review soie of the decisions
and actions evein of our coul s, sco the public
could l knvow vhether the law was always adiin-
iktered impartiaUy or wiether now and then
our courts lend theinselves to raik injustice
through suchi hmnant pains as prejudice or
favoritismi. It will be a sorry day when the
press is debirred fromil giving puiblicitv to court
procedings and froi free criticisma o;f judicial
decisioan..

TIII: duty collected ipon type imported into
Caniada lor ie ye.r endiiig June 30th. K8î3,
vas% 0nlv $12,897. 13. Froimi tie Protection

s.tindjaoîît this is a iere bagatelle coinsidering
th.it about a quarter (f a million dollars have
been invested in C.madian type foundries, and
thiat Toromo T e Fotundry lays ctit iII wvages
moare than the entire amount of dutv collected.

Northwest Nuggets.

-THE- 'Miner Printing, and Publishing Co.,
of Victoria, capital Sto,ooo lias been gazetted.

-FRuEND I )eriIodv of the Northvwest Ue-
view issued his paper the week of the 17th of
Mlarcl on greei paper.

-T. R. Ci'sac lias established himiîself. as a
job printer at Victoria, 13. C., procuring.his out-
lit fromî the Toronto Type Foundr: . .

-W. ScoTT, Vhîo spcnt the wiinter ii the east,
lias returned and taken full chaige of thmigs in
the Regina Standard office, ·<nd is vorkinig like
aI good fcllov.

-HiE fanitoba 1ercuiry is the iamie of a
nev shiect issued at Miinnedosa by S. J. P.
Clivers.Wilson. It is a six columiin folio, and
covers the district Weli.

-Till- SOw ER OF THE. EVEST is the naie of
a Imionithly publication to be issued by the Bislop
of Saskatclhewaii and Calgary. It lias for editor
Rev. WV. H-. Bonds, of B anff.

-J. CO.it ENTsoN of te Scentinîcl, Broadview,
lias been eleted for the Broadviev dlistrict in
tie Nortliwest Assenbly. Two otlier candi-
dates werc in the lield, but Nlr. Clenienton out-
stripped botl

-J. N. H UEîN, superintendent of die job
depaitiment of the Free irss, has been on a
visit to the Suinny Soiuti. He lias retiric re-
cucrated and ib non loldig things dn in
lus ustial coipletent mainer.

-RrECNTi.ythe Frece Press and Tribune re-
duticcd teir subscription rates. h'lie imorning
edition of the former is now S8 instcad of Sio,
ivIle the evening edition lias been reduced to
$6. The Tribune publislics at the latter rate,
as also does tic Nor'-Wester.

-A CA.NGE in the formll of the Patrons' Ad.
vocate, the Patrons of Industrv orgaîn. lias lately
been made. It is nov a six coluiî quarto
sieet, instead of the first-.adoptd pamphlet
forim. Friend Clay, who lias charge of this
organ, seems determuined to nmake it tell in tie
farmnîing cominunitv.

-TYPoRArniA U.NION NO. 191 of WVin-
nipeg, lias recently revised its constitution,
and by-laws, and revised its scale of prices.
Machine work is to be done by the week, the
scale to be S2a per week for nmorninîg and ;20
for evening papers. Dav's work to consist of
ciglit hîours. Over ciglit lours and up to tenl to
be price and a half : over tenl lhouirs double
price. Ail operators are to be members of the
Union. Learners to be paid $1 per veek.

160
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Northwest Nuggets.

-Tuil: Pn(oviNCE is the naie of a new paper
to be establishicd at Victoria, Bl. C.

-J. PHIsity lias succeeded E. Gislason as
manager of the Ileimskringla Publishing Co.,
Winnipeg.

-- '; Two Steers with Calf " was the latest one
bv one of the "intelligent compositors" aIt one
of the Provificial oflices.

-J. P. :lians lias arrived at Neepawa and
taken charge of l'he Herald, while his brother,
\V. A.. manages the Gladstone Age.

-'rîiHE Indian Industrial School, at Middle
Church, lias reccntlv added considerable of
Toronto Type Floundry point systei letter to
its printig departmnent.

--Tmîi Narquette Reporter, published at
Rapid City, has recently changed its make.up.
A new press and plant have been added to the
outtit by the Toronto Type Foundry Company.

-T E annual meeting of the Logberg Print-
ing and Publishing Co. was recentlv leld in
Winnipeg, at which A. Frederickson was elec-
ted president and W. H. Paulson vice-presi-
dent.

-T E Miedicine lat Times, publislied for
some tinie by J. K. Drinnan, is now a thing of
the past. Mr. Drinnan sold out to a companv,
which now issues a paper called the Medicire
Slat News . A. 'M. R. Gordon lias taken charge.

-Fluur the Spectator, Moosomin, we have
been fa oied with a couple of very nicely ex-
cCuted bill heads, printed with Toronto Type
Foundrv letter. It is executed in four colors
and would do credit to larger offices.

-A. G. 'u;onunuiN died lately at Broadview.
le vas for sone time a member of the As.

senbly and was highly respected in the district.
le was vice-chairnian of the Moosomin Spec-

tator and chairnian of ic Broadview Sentinel
Irinting Company.

- .n old friend Hacking, of the Free Press
job department, lias gone west on a recuperat-
ilg tour. le will spend soime time in coast
towns to regain lost licalth. 'Mr. H-lacking's
many friends here, as well as in the cast, hope
that the change may prove beneticial.

--Ili Commercial issuCd a handsomelv il-
lustrated supplenentary numiber in Februarv,
containing a summiarv of the commercial pro.
gress of Western Canada fron Lake Superior
to the Coast. Credit is due the joli printing
departnent of 'he Commercial for the number.
Tlie body of the paper was printed fron To.
rnto Type Foundry Long Primer No. 4

Northwest Nuggets.
--P. J. LUKW has succeeded lessrs. Kellar

and Lukey as joli printers in Nanaimo, 1. C.
-Tin' Manitou Printing and Publishing Co.

are seeking incorporation, with leadquarters
at Manitou, Man.

-A. V. Btenas.N is no longer connected
with 'lie Sentiniel at llroadview. le lias been
succeeded by T. Powell of Cotlamn.

- have beeni favored with a munnber of
creditaile specimnens froi the Fort William
Journal, executed at their Port Arthur brandi
office.

-Tilu Nor'-Wester is neeting with approval.
Mr. Luxton lias secured a muinber of his old
hands, among themn being Mr. Beaton on the
cditorial staff, and Mr. Finch ini tle business
departmenit.

---Tm lirst number of the Rainv Citv Herald
lias made its appearnce. This is the new min.
ing town just outside Caiadian territory in the
Rainv River (i.trict, the mining Eldorado of
the west at present.

--W..î.ui Laune, of Regina, an old Win.
nipeg coip., visited thilie metropolis of the west
during the curling bonspiel, and not only joined
in the sport, but carried away one of our fair
daugliters, amid the congratulations of mnany
friends.

-J. M. Ro lisss has again assuiiied charge
of the Brandon *iiies, Messrs. R. 1 lall & Co.
having resold to the Time, Plblishing Co. 1).
Ii. Scott, for soiie time connected with the
business departnent of the paper, still retains
his position.

-- Tuin Winnipieg Free P>ress savs: "The In-
print publislies a biographical sketclh of T. 1-.
Preston, editor and proprietor of the Brantford
Expositor, and president of the Canadian Press
association. The sketch is accompanied by an
excellent portrait of 'Mr. Preston."

-A DIcono change for the better lias been
m'ade recentlv in tle Rat Portage News. A
nev press and dress vas procured from the
Toronto Type Foundrv, on the point systei of
course. cThre is no doubt the change will
prove benfeicial. not only to the readers but to
the proprietor.

-LTE.V the Portage la Prairie Review ias
donned a new dress of body letter, tle Toronto
Type Foundry's Bourgeois No. 6 being the se-
lection. J. m. Robinson, the managing editor.
lias a keen eve to the beautiful and was not
slow to select a letter wlich -as not only pleas-
ing to the eye but one easly read by subscrib.
ers.
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*rie Editor's Dream.

I- waS one of those dlreamy, suîltry summler
day%, so chat acteritic of June. T'he editor s.at

listlesi among his exchange', iow dippiig lus
pen in the imnucilage and mîîechanically wiping
it in his hair. now gazing at the blue bottle fly
which buucd mlonlotonlously ont the window)%, now%
seizing b>' sissPrs with deteriunation, and let.
ting them nlin Ci from i' ingers into the waste-

bsenow turning again to the fly as it tittd
away through a brokeni pane and was lost to
sight. Slowiy Iis head dropped forward until
it reoed in the bundle of papers before himu,
.id. becoinng oblivIus to things about hini,
he semoed be bol ne away on the wings tf a
giant botîttle.tly, far, far beyond the tleecy ciouds
that doated in zenith, o,'n and on till he rached
the gates of a beautiful white city, whîere throngs
rep resenting ail nationN of the earth were miov-
ing in the ecstisy of joy. Canly ie approached
the keeler of the gate, and. presenting his card,
deianded adiiittance to " the Fair." " \Ior-
tal," responded a voice swcet as iiiusic, vet full
of pow-er, " this i not a wicked citv of the
eatth: thoul art at the gates of ieaven."
Slightly abashed, yet clieerily, the editor res-
ponded, Io do not deny the usual coin tesy
to the press." St. Peter, for lie it was who
guarded hue gate, e.tended lis hand, and said,
" W\*e e, child of the earth : thv trials have
heen many, but thy teward is great. Long
hast thon labored for humanitv, and muanv
bleings brouight themlî, though they k-w fi
not. Enter thou the joys of Icaven but,
lest lack of occupation inake thee lonely, sit on
the right of the portal for a tinie and take note
of the disposition made of those who approach.
'lie editor had scarcelv scated himlself within
the walls when one whlom lie recogniseid as
having been a subscriber on cai th approached.
lie lad taken the paper three years, and with-
out paying what he owed uumarkcd i " Re-
fused." liHe no sooner saw the editor than lie
huig his head for shaie. Peter, who knew
hiiii fromt afar off, branded in scarlet upon his
forelead the word "' Refused," and sent him to
the hottest Idace known to mn or angels.
Next tlire caime a n.i whito vowed for sub.
'cription and changed his address to evade
paymieni. 1le could ot lok St. Peter in the
face. and whien le akd tuat lie Iigit enter,
the gates clo".ed, and on themii were written
" Not Here." Then there came a carele>s de-
inioueint %01-, lhad takeii the paper for years and
kep't the editor fromt his due. St. Peter looked
imil in tIe face and pased judgmlent, " 'ortal,

thy 'ia is great, yet thinle inclination good.

Thou imavest enter within the w balk. but will
for the first thousand years set typîe inI the office
of the C'elestial Post util thou ha.st learned tiat
on Carth thy paper cost the editor labior and

ioney, that thereby thoi imayest be brouglit to

kinow h ow grievous was thy sin." Tie great
guardian of the gate dieu atrned to the editor,
who sat bewildered at this display of , ,tice,
anid said, " :lortal, thyv work is lot yet done.
Return to caith and write what thou hast seen
as a wariing to hakind," Te editor awoke,
rubbled his eves anid wrote his dream.-North-
western Review.

Vhen to Stop Advertising.
Wmii.:N the population ceases tu mlulupfly and

the generations that crowd on after you and
never heard of you stop comning on.

When you have convinced evervodv whose
life will touchi yours that you have better goods
and lower prices than they cai get aniywhere
else.

Wien you perceive it to bc a ile tiat ien
who never advertise are outstripping their neigli-
bors ini the saine Une of business.

When men stop niaking fortunes in your
sight solely through the discreet use of the
nighty agent.

When you can forget the vords of the s'hrewd.
est anid most successful business mini concern-
ing the main cause of their prosperity.

Whenl everv man has become so thorouighly
a creature of habit that lie will certainly buy
this vear where le bouglit last year.

\\hein younger and fresier hou.es iii vour
ine cease startig up and using due new'papers
in telling the people iov iuch better thiey can
du for theum ian you can.

When vou would rather have vour own way
and fail tian take advicc and w-in.

Wieni nobody else thinks it pays t advertise.

-Engish Trade journal.

-Bret larte is so frequently conipliiented
as the author of " Little Breechs " tuit lie is
almiost as soi rv it was ever written as is Col.

John Hay, who would prefer his famne to rest on
more aibitious work. A gushing lady who

prided lierself upon h er literary taltes, said to
hiiiii once: '« My dear 'Mr. Hiarte, I amî so
delighted to ineet you. I have read everything
yot ever wrote : but, of all our dialect verses,
there is flonte that compares with your ' Little
Breccies.'" " I quite agree vithî you, maidani,"
said Mr. Ilarte, "but you have put the littie
brceclies on the wroiig ian."
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Miscellancous Matters.
Tui English Authors' Society lias ruled out

an applicant whose only book ik a work on
nathemuîatics. Thev secm to regard hlim as an

.uthor inl a figurative sense only.
I )'s in Cohourg one editor calls anotlier
that piglieadCd apIologv for a mnli who tovs

vith the editorial goose quill." At latest ae-
counts the other fellow vas still uinder tlie barn.

A lotIlNALisT s a grumiibler, a censurer, a
giver of advice, a regent of sovereigns a tutor
oif nations. Four hostile newspapcrs are more
to be feared tihan a thcunsand bavonets. -Napo-
leon.

Tl'Itti' are 11ow over 2.0,000 words in the
English language acknowledged by ic best
au<thoritics, or abouit 70,000 m ore than in the
Gerian, French, Spanisli and Italian languages
Ciililed.

" Pr.iusic tind encl<osed 6o cents for cut 26; in
your catalogue, page o. It's a temperance Cn-
blem, I believe ; but I'm not wCll posted on
that subject." Our witty friend reccived his
eut promptly.

EI>ITOR-'t What can I dIo for you, mlikss?"
Oh, please, nay I examine vour waste-paper

basket ? I k-now a man who sends you poelms,
and whose feelings towards Ile I s>ould like to
ascertain. "-Fiegende ßlatter.

Exc\cii,%Enrroit-"lThe old man wvants
me to write a half-coluni of jokes or funny
verses, and iîy Imind is a perfect blank."

H orse Editor-" Whv don't you give Iii a
little blank verse ? -e )troit Tribunc.

" LooK here," said the editor of a New
.\lexico paper to his reporter, " vou refer to a
' Twelfth Niglt ' scene from Slakespcare's

play." " Yes, sir." " Well, young man, it
iîay be just as well for the credit of this paper
and for vour future comfort to reiember that
there wcre onlv 'Ten ':ights in a Bar-roon
and that Shakespeare didn't write the play any-
how." And lie stalked lauglitily forth.-Wash-
ington Star.

Do You Want to Buy or Sell a Printing
Office ?

TlE IMi-ItNT is constantlv in% receipt of in-

quiries froi parties desirouts of purclhasinlg
newspapers and printing offices. Those wishing
cither to buy or sell may tind their opportunity
)v sending full particulars to Ti EitRIT.

At present we should be pleased to lcar of a
good job office in Toronto for sale, and also of
a live and paying Conservative weekly in any

good town in Ontario.

Iliscellancous Ilatters.

Yut-; Entîroit treîlectively)- If 1 doni't
pubisli the pioei Grace has written le will
have noiting more to do wtih mle. Aid if I do
publish t I shall prlobably lose my poitn.

Yot-N. loIr -" I ler's a little thing of mine,
of eighît or ten pages, whNich I date say vou can
lind i ooi for."

Old Editor- " oh, yes, induîleud : m ba-ket
liolds imiore than yot woild tlhiik."- t
lerald.

UNu.it tie hieading ' I.ettCS to the Editor
we clip tlie followilnig as tle rule of a cetain
exchange plublislhed lot tmîany miles frot Tor.
onto jiuictioi: "'Te ilsverttoti of letters under
the above Ieading docs not neessarily imply
tilat the writer endorses tle opilnionîs eprewed

Two of the miîost iidependent, il., isive and
caustic dramiatic critics in ic United States aie
Alanl Dale, who conitributes, to the New York
Evening World, and the clever reviewer of the
San Francisco Argonaut, whose e"sav e\lil)it
lcarning, research, wide reading and utnim-

peachable judgiient.
1-r vill interest the adiirers of Dickenîs to

know that one of his grandsois lias just entered
ic Navy. This is GCrald (lîCharles Dickens,

second son of NIr. Henry Fieling )ickerns,
Q.C. Tle boy, who k iin his thirteenth vear,
passed the usual examination well up iin ile
list. By. the way all the grandsons of Pi( keis
bear the namef Charles, vlicl is affec tion-
ately prescrved in the faiily.

Old Type
Received in excliaige for inw at followinig, prices,
delivered at thie foundr', less fis e per ceit. fir tret

O(1 Type, - - - 9 cts. pier pouniîd

Oh! Plates, etc., - 5 "
These are the iost liberal prices quoted in C'an-

ada, and are mialde so in order to etncotrage primters
to discard ticir old mliaterial and replace it with
Point Sstm type imade iV the Toronto Ty pe
Foundry. zinic mius't not he pit in with type.

(Old type imusi lie packed separate frot plates, liell
box contents, etc. fimi.sel with inferior grale he
loiwer price onlv wi e allowed.

T'ret, as applied to oll t pe, etc., is the refuse or
dirt in the mctal. In nelting down one huitndred
pouiids of old ty pe or plates the furnace rarelv yields
more than ninety pounids of imietl i. Tils tle type
founder lises about ten per cent. of the <intitity re-
ceived from the seller. To coipitetnsate for tis los,
lthe custom of Ile trade i, tg) deduîct live per cent.

fromî the weight, and thuls each party hears one-halt
the lo.". Wlere there i-, an utînusual proportion of
refuse in the shipmîîent Uie tret deduction is larger,
but in ordinar case. five ler cent. oily i takeni off.
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P>ersonfli I>aragrapils.
A. M\. livt'Çs. for soutle turne ot tlle Toîronuto

NýeN las liecî apuîninted sporting editor of
the Mon tutreal Il erald.

Il. <îrVI.w, proprietor t)srrSarnia,
favo*rîîî d Till. IMPIN îtîtîal I tislllolltl,
wlîile ini Toroîtto as a declegate to Ille Select
Kitiglt..

(iî. M\. \VINN, W.IS~.bii .1dr ~a
deg tg) Illte imeeting of the (*Ilîoseîî Frieiîds

hield iii loronltu Uîi, ilionth., ald called tiponi
*1'111 I MPItINT dutruaîg lus stay.

F.. C. .o1'TON, N\l.P1.P1. for Vancouver, and
litilîJiiercof the Netes- A(lvCrîiscr, has beco coin-

ittd for coliteliht el Court. 1lc rertused to
nlwvr certain qIuestions ini court.
Nih-iioi..ýs Fi.<îi) P AVIN, NI . eîsili

The \Veek a short scrial story, « I )ownl the
Gulf and by the Sea.- It is Nwrittcn in thant
spark Iing, w'ittv, srhlîoarlvyl so cluaracter-
istic of itý millior.

H .~îut ~ îtthe gcîulial Ind ellnClgic
i îroprietor of Iliv (Guelph Ilerald, favored Tîtîll

MI iitNi' %vitlu 1 îîleasant visit the other day.
l'le %%.a', il, Toroliît as a1 dele*ate to the Grand
10(iv <if theC (ioseui F rien<ls.

FREDî J. Uî.irrdied ati the Park Avcnittc
l1itel. Neîvý York, of hevart failtirc, oit Fclbruariy

231rd. Nîr. iIltirîbut Nvas the editor of Nlarder,
Lîu~i.& (o.SI Spiiuiieii " anid " SI)CCiliCil

on iaI.*'~v c 11 thiof wluicli beautihuliplîblîca.
tion'.I, i'i~ readels are faunuiliar.

<Fi.F. Ro[itniN S(. Niarys Journal. wasz n
(telue..tc if the G;ratnd Coiluncil of Clîssil lViefl(Is

lietd .t Toronto> fin the i.4t11 inst. ]-le savs St.
M.îrv, i, th e ba-gCst towil iii Caaa iaren

-antil i, ottenl unade long-er in maille taîi il,
uics'av clitimps wh<o put Ill apost<)Iîlc

Illeî( t >i. .

1*1 iA .lmonte Gazîette i.Creîîti inlade its ap-
pear.uîne ini a lunsI'n rct..s <i'1*otr<onto 'I'pC
Foiuidrv î>.îîtint Rontian No. 6.

\«)-. ;re îleased tg) note furtiier iuuprovenients
ini the Caniadiait F~rcesntan, Kingston., brouglit
abitit. ilo dotiht, liv late pîirciases of mtodern

Su .acquuiring p seioif UIl standard,
I'oi t l'errv. the Newton Bros. hiave mnade
nîarkt-1 inîplroemnleilt,. and the late.t Chang.1ýe

i-; a lite% dIrCs of *l'îîronlto 'VIîe Foiltndrv s.poinit
1oi.nNo. 7, >iila-r tli façe lused (0 Ille \Nelitl)v

%A Ç! 'tE<to. annountllce a1 file lle of
covv-r pa.pers el'enoli<.re, Sec tlicir advertise-
lut Ult.

.Secondi Iand Alachlncry.

lkel<îw wvil lbe fotuuid a1 list or tI ,roligllv over-
liaffled nîlachillerv wilicl %tilI lie ,old at low j iriccs for
casi, or ou eiilk terni.i. maîsencl I rîe, r

aI rarnie i n g0<îî ICondition. I 'iCe. pi gli)til
tîponi apjlicatiouî. Favorable ccmugsnaefor
otlicr înaichiivrî wli reeitireîlI.

îo.-I otlile 1 >cmnlv .VAdnîs, p1ltcl 27 v- 37-
22.-- 31 - 45 >à Iirr clCa ountry jireS.
39.- 30, 31 ( (tiutl t aliphel 1, 4rulc.

40 Fitlhoui&,IC, \ lliottWarel.
(i ii.)-- 3bl le Rom I Frsath Fcw l)er Fldr

-- I )unvWhafcdleiiigood or(ler.
I.-2S 42 Brownî Foidier, %vitli 1pmiter anI triîîî.

iler, 44folds, iron rolhs.

0.-37A \47I>won îarel.
i., -46 Wliarfédile. wiroaL

3.-13, 19 I.iliert\, îvithl foilltaiuî, thiro\V-otï anlff

41.-10, 1-. (tht Style Glolke.
4 ."- 13 l' Nlcs itl ilro\w.o(ft -111d %te-Ill fi.-

S(,.- tz(. S Guordonî.
N 1 R<tar Exclir iroil staiil.

(9-7 11 (). S. (tfonl.

I 14.-C t. S. tîln
115.-71 ix Il ar lhier, wiîlî stcan lisuie
120.- 10 -, 5 Ihhpros Çd t il',<. SB)
121.-10, 15 lIllijroiîedCC ~I<, <%V. K l
122.- 10' 15 Iiiilrob cd t Gorulî, (W. b lB.)
(C.1-6 - gi 1 lIiindinincii Nodcl.

27-0'15 (). S. t;îoiu

14.-lilglill ae 1iîlatcn 231 - 2S.

1-111( CYioder, lied 25ý . 42k.
3- i.40 ll oc 1i'roîî S'e', iroil tad

Wl- Vshinlgtonl, îîlatel 29 -43.

loi.- siiith 11 land e 'rss 1ilattv 224 - 23t.
13-Iland l'es iaci131 - .

1041).- 2oifcli Bîlaci. 1\ (lawso lrortîr
107.-- l.cver Eni.igPe.
1.30db lob) ltcker.
SCIIIîd& 1look TIri llilin llMachine.
iS-iicl D onniell \Vire Stitclier.

No. 6 stanidin.rles wvoîd Cei(t'
Sanluîruîl Footî Stahbinig Mlacine.
1 loolc l'agiiî. Nlachlje, steul lica').
Iroit laiilcsS30

Scal Ires,ý for D ie W~ork (2).
No. 7 WiculeEvlîcNalic
inui lirs 1T\ pe 1Pallct.

Marsb lltliulîii-l Iole ttr
Gerit Scriuu M\achinie. (or foot or poiwur.

33. -2s*inclà Mlow -t tiller, wood.< frailie.
75.-32-illcl Slieridlan l'apcr Cutter.

104(,.- il; indul l'low ('utter, \Vtood franiv.
I 12.-3z2.iinl tlJ low ('itter.
12<.- 3>-iiiclueiIesIaîr(tt1r

5O.-Foiuî I torstc ]'îisvr )otv (1:1 Euîgdiîc.

NIacliiie% nutarke'l (') ini %tuck at \'iitipcbg ltrzncli.
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ialf Trne on Copper.
lunpliente. of

.1,IAN rS...
Elliott lltistrating Co., Toronto.

t his clut màlay be l. at >2.9xl each.

SiMALL PICA OL) STYLE NO. 3

Fxr F.lci.:s of Type are the most popular and pay the best for

the Printer in his Book and job Work. This face of Smail Pica

has been prepared specially for appeal cases and general book work,

and will be found to be a great improvement on the leaner faces

heretofore in use. Printers of this " Fair Canada of Ours " will no
doubt fully appreciate this handsome and useful face. It is w ithout
auestion the ncatest and imost serviceable Old Style Snall Pica in
the market. Sold in fonts of 25 11)s and upwards at 34 cents per
pound. Toronto Type Foundry 'Type is cast upon the Point Svstem
and i' absolutely accurate. AIl orders shipped prompdy.

'-A
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THE TORONTO TYPE FOUNDRY.

4 A 4e J. 8 PziT Riwum. S2 5o

CURE FOR BROKEN HEARTS

Melancholic I.overs

Whose hearts have been shatte:ed by
blighted hopes, arc instantly relieved

1234567890

12 P.,.%T Rwtr:.

ELBOW GREASE

Recommended in all cases of
Indiligence and Defatigation

, A . ,

22 A. 35a 10 Pri-4r Rtupt(o.

CRACKED VOICE CEMENT
Nature's Remedy

For quickly controlling Habitual
Chatering over thé garden wall

1234567890

SA '9 18 P.,j.T Rsap:. .' 5

BLITHESOM E
Spirits Aroused from
Somnolent Quietude

24 P4'.r RatLi

DEMONSTRATORS
Exulting Disposition Maintained

A

CONTENTED
Habitual Sadness Dispelled

36 N,%-. fl-rtt:.

REMEDIAL Custodian
4A Z

Precious DRUGS

Z A à

30 PcýT RivrLt*.,

48 pý-%T naeKt:.

.&L W.'" 9A.Rcs
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t4E1TtiER Ti4E ÇEIRTIFIÇ#qTES NO>R Ti1E

t4o-rs of the !3anýs can bir made a Te~nder for P riate Debts

TJ5e Staté ma? Pled-ge its Rfflnue
Protiret the Issue~ of the 13anls, andi no içason $235

Çi~OWIrgÇ RAPIDLY WEALTW(y
mllç Deplorabq Condition of Manufacturizrs

23 DependS on thç Subst;tuti-

ÇAiMQITI DESIG)JED
!3Sos'M Iea-trç Çompang E:.-hdbi

Secretarg? 45 Rçcognized

W ITfI Di$AWAL

Tbisde 4 «AD
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il-oA .a. ù . l-a s.g*m ? . s . i1.srI5Ea

HIOff EDUOflTIOK OF GHIC10H0 WONIEN DIESTR[CTION UXIEXPECTED
Extraorainary Extorilon Caused Excitement

Ye4genmef W Boston People 57 RII1onR ROVaI lllt Jovement 54

lià e t: 5,1 ll rXss\ %% - .. I l» 21 :'ai1 Issis- \-

IESIK PRS NUE RSRIED
Rwailing 284 Deveo0s Fre«ue l4568Laug01er
X'A. Il il. :;@ ImrTU I

DeParillent clselite 14DHOTIGIIIISLF
G~A. 12:q 5 si IS51-lRERIlD SIRY 34 il lwaj Plaisalo
UlnelIigftIeeG 463 GGERJHEJT

1.1 s.s- ,.t.:.erlane 8 IENINGl
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12 .1 -1 <c 12 A" < I )Et t.t<k11A. 20 it. 19 lti '< I~* I W Ft Et.

UMPIýEBEDEeTEIJDIVEfE4 COUNTRY HOilSES
commruîlIcation was ccGivcrl from
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40 A (' 1 6 POINT Ro'Aoo'i GoT.1c. $3 10

WELCOME GENTLE SPRINGTIME

Annual Opportunities to Please the Children
Social Reunion of Scattered Familles

1234567890

A A 4 10 POINT RO.At0.O GOTHIC. $3 10

MODEST MAIDENHOOD
Polite and Courteous to Mankind

Beauty Unadorned

,' A 9 ý 14 POINT ROAtosON Gormic. S3 '5

INDISPUTABLE .
Astronomical Discovery

. 'A : ý *

3UA 55-1 8 POINT RONAtoso- Got>iic. $3.10

PLUNDERING THE TREASURY
Saving the Drops and Wasting Gallons

Unpardonable Mismanagement
1234567890

22A. 34a 12 POINT RONAtDo*oN GoTHIC. $3 10

HUNTING POSSUM
Adventuresome Expedition

Gunning by Moonlight

12A 18a 18 POINT RONALOSON GOTIIC. $3 '5

OVERFLOWING
Unexpected Blessing

24 PoiNT RoAttsoN GDymIc.

SLUMBERING GENIUS
Bunglers Crowned by Dame Fortune

30 PlOjiT ROAiosON GOTIIIC. S4.9s

MONTHLY EARNINGS
Jubilant Stockholders Dining

(A "' 3i PNNT RoN.,tD'.o%, GaT.îc.

CERBERUS Discharged

Assumed REMORSE
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ElectrcIIatrTIBira rluai
PIINTING OFFICES

An Electric Motor is the ideal po\vcr. We

offer Motors of the best class at lowest rates,

"- .- rangin. froi 560 for a Half Horse Power

up to $500 for Eleven Horse Power.

We have used Electric Motors in our Foundry for over two years, running

constantly 55 hours per week, and have not expended $5 for repairs.

Write for prices, stating power required, voltage of current to be used, and
whether supplied by street car line or otherwise.

Taronto TUDB Faunnj * Taronto and Winnipeg

BRTES' iUTDI1IRTIC

}lu1bering Illacile

(DIAL SETTING MOVEMENT)

CONSECUTIVE, DUPLICATE AND REPEATING
-OPERATION

STEEL FIGURES - - - PERFECT PRINTING
ABSOLUTELY ACCURATE WORK

STYLES OF FIGURES

STYLE A STYL.E E STYLE F STYLE G

12345 12345 12345 12345
* WH-EELS, N~UMBERING FROM 1 TO 9,999 $18.50
* WHEELS NUMBERING FROM i TO 99.999 $20.50
T WHEELS, NUMBERING FROM TO 999r999 $22.50
* WHEELs, N'UMBERING FROM 1 TO 9,999.999 $25.00

TORONTO TYPE FOUNDRYp Toron~to -ef' Wii)niPe.



172 THE TORONTO TYPE FOUNDRY.

CANADA PAPER CO.
COVER

We carry our regular Cover Papers M0

in four weigits and 10 colors,
20 x 25. In two weights,

21 x 28, and in bioth

antique and plated
laid, 20 x 25.

Our GoTIIÇC CoVER, 18'3 x 25 i' Toroito and
is taking weil, and our ART COVER
sarne size is the most tasteful line
yet off ered to th~e tride. \ --,3~*---7

CvN
PULP MILLS-FRASERVILLE, P.Q. PAPER MILLS-WINDSOR MILLS, P.Q.

\DA DAPER CO.15 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO<D )N O. 578 CRAIG STREET, MONTREAL

nbe

-- ole

--- Will pay for itself in actual

Money Saved, besides the con-
venience and pleasure of send-
ing out your edition promptly
and neatly folded, pasted and

.. cut. - - - - - - - - - - - - --

This Folder is particularly designed for Newspaper Work, and to sell at a
price within the mneans of all. It is a RELIABLE, CONVENIENT and HAND--
SOME MACHINE. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --

If you want a Folder write for prices and tenus, stating fully what class
of work, nuniber of folds, size of paper, whether with paster and trimmer or
without. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

TORONTO TYPE FOUNDRY - - TORONTO AND WINNIPEG


